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College ·Loan Bank Urged 20 Iowa Citians 
Seek Iniunction WASHINGTON I.., - A select White 

House panel Thursday recommended es· 
tBblishment of a new federal bank La fi· 
nance complete college education costs for 
any qualified student regardless of his own 
financial resources. 

RepaymenLs on the proposed education 
loans would be stretched over 30 or 40 
years with borrowers paying off indebted· 
ness in conjunction with annual federal in· 
come tax payments. 

To be considered for a loan, a student 
would pledge a small percentage of his 
anticipated income Cor a 30· or 4O·year 
period after graduaUoo. 

The panel suggested a repaymenl sched· 
ule of 1 per cent 01 gross income over 30 
years for each $3,000 borrowed. 

The recommendation was submitted to 

government education officials for study 
by the Panel on Educational Innovation, a 
group of prominent American educators 
conducting research under the auspices of 
President Johnson's Science Advisory Com
mittee. 

Controv.rsy Expect.d 
The proposal does not carry White House 

endorsement and appears certain to stir 
new controversy on the subject of how to 
pay for a higher education. 

The recommendation drew immediate 
cl'idcism from the National Association of 
S,a.e Universities and Land Grant Colleges 
a Id from some independent education ex· 
per,s who charged it would create inflation· 
ary college priCing and lifelong indebted· 
ness for borrowers. 

On the other hand, the proposal is ex· 

pecled to lind favor in many private col· 
leges and universities where the search is 
on for ways Lo flatten big cost hurdles. 

Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
physicist Jerrold Zacbarias, chairman of 
the panel, told a news conference the prG
posed bank might be called an "Education· 
al Opportunity Bank." 

It would be able to lend student borrow. 
ers enough money to cover tuition and sub
sistence costs at any ('ollege or university 
for which they qualiCied for four years. 

$lS,ooo Loan Suggested 
A $15,000 loan was suggested by the panel 

as a four·year maximum. 
"We're submitting this recommendation 

a an idea which needs to be shaped by 
public discus ion," Zacharias said. "I be· 
lieve it would afford a means for colleges 

and universities to avoid a hand-tG-mouth 
existence while permitting qualified stu· 
dents to go to whatever colleges or univer· 
sities they choose." 

Money for funding the propo ed bank 
should be borrowed at going government 
rates, the panel propo ed. 

The source presumably would be second· 
ary investment markets including union 
trust funds and commercial banks. 

The panel said in its recommendation 
that money borrowed by the government , 
at 4 per cent "almosL cerLainly will be 
compensated for by the anticipated growth 
rate of the national economy." 

The panel estimated that th proposed 
Educational Opportunity Bank could be 
self· sUstaining if it charged borrowers 1 
per cent of gross income over 30 years for 
each $3,000 borrowed. 
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Catholic Lawyer 
Suggests .Repeal 

, 

Of Abortion Laws 
WASHINGTON !A'I - The dean of the 

B 0 5 ton College law school suggested 
Thursday it might be preferable t~ repeal 
all abortion laws than adopt proposed reo 
lorms he said would give the state tre· 
mendous powers over the life of the ... 
born. 

But the Rev. Robert F. Drinan. a Ro· 
man Catholic Jesuit priest as well as a 
lawyer, said he personally favors main· 
taining most existing lows and issued a 
challenge to find a way "to turn an un· 
wanted pregnancy into a wanted one." 

Orinan presented his views in a paJ>l!r 
at a closed session of the International 
Conference on Abortion and at a news 
briefing. 

Goldberg To Speak 
The conielc .!., sponsored by the Har

vard Divi 'i.y School and the Josepil P. 
Kennedy ,;' '; " " -- ",._" ,. 'P ~ Fr ' rl~v 

wi,h a speech by Arthur J. Goldberc, U.s. 
ambassaUOI' ,0 ,o~ wlll,ed Nations. 
Ma~y slat<ls are considering proposals 

con.ai .ed i ll Jle Amer ea , U3\; . n"t u t! 'S 
model pena code, which would legalize 
aJar.io s it dill mO~lIer Ii meneal or phys· 
cal "e::J ",,';., el'e( .hrea_~nec., if the 
J;.'~gnacy re .. U, ~d 11'0:" rape or incest or 
if there e;( s.ed a subs_antial risk o[ de· 
lormi.~·. 

Drillan expressed a willingness to broad· 
en the law, wlllch in most states restricts 
a;,onion to cases where iL is considered 
lle~Essary .0 sav" t/le mocher 's life or to 
pI' ~., en pr ~gna c)' from I' ape Ot· incest 

Bu . he said the code's "authorization of 
'fetal eu,hanasia' sanctions the destruction 
of fe.al life in a way that IS openly con· 
temp,uous of the sacredness and the in· 
violability which the law has always im· 
puted to every form or human life. " 

Pow.rs Are 'Enormous' 
"The long·range consequences of ceding 

to the sta' e the power 10 prefer the health 
01 the living over the life of the unborn are 
indisputably enormous," Drinan said. 

"The only alternative for those who de· 
sire to change America's present abortion 
laws is to have existing abortion laws reo 
peale<l," he added. "Such a repeal would 
not mean that the state approves of abor· 
tion but only that it declines to regulate it. .. 

Removal of the question of abortion Crom 
the law, he argued, "neither concedes nor 
denies to individuals the right to abort their 
unborn children. It leaves the area unregu
lated in the same way that tbe law abatains 
from regulating many areas of conduct 
v·~.,,·p ",(\r~1 is~ues are Involved." 

I ,-

STRIKING CITY EMPLOYES In Des Moln.s mlll around the city garlg. Thursd.y 
after their decision not to work. Police and firemen showed up for duty as ulu.I, but 
garbage colledion, sewage treatment plant operation and Itreet malnten.nc. w.r. 
among services cut off. The city employes have asked for a $300·a·y.ar ral .. and 
w.r. offered $260. - AP Wirephoto 

Strike Expected 
To Be Long One 

DETROIT (,fl - Some 160,000 United 
Auto Workers Union members walked of( 
their jobs at Ford Motor Co. Thursday, 
launching a strike which some fear might 
last until Christmas. 

As picket lines formed at plant gates in 
2S states, assembly lines came to a hall 
and Ford's production of 1968 models 
slowed to a trickle. 

Only in Canada, where Ford turns out 
a small number of Falcons and trucks, 
did the company continue to operate. And 
even there, a parts shortage was expect· 
ed to halt production in about two weeks. 

Meanwhile, Ford 's chief competitors -
General Motors and Chrysler - kept lheir 
assembly lines rolling. Workers stayed on 
the job even though the two companies 
refused to extend their labor contracts 
beyond their Wednesday midnight expira· 
tion. 

In contrast to previous strikes w her e 
mass picketing was the rule and violence 

was commonplace, only token picket lines 
were reported at most Ford plants and 
there was only one incident of minor 
shoving and shouting - at the Ford Parts 
Depot in the Det.roit suburb of Redford 
Township. 

The UA W permitted two Ford plants 
in Mount Clemens, Mich., to continue 
operations. The plants make paint and 
vinyl trim for GM's Ternstedt Division, 
Chrysler and American Motors. 

UA W strategy is designed to keep the 
\lreSSure on Ford by allowing other auto 
companies to continue operating in the 
highly competitive new car market just 
as the 1968 models are being introduced. 

Industry obsel'vers were almost unani· 
mous in predicting that the strike, which 
resulted mainly from a clash over basic 
principles rather than dollars and cents, 
would be a long one. 

No new negotiating sessions have been 
scheduled. 

THE SCENE AT FORD WIS picket line, and .mpty perkIng loti 
In 2S stlt •• ThurldlY I. the UAW strlk. aglln.t the ltCond larg
•• t aut. mlnuflctur.r .ot oH to •• t.rt. In photo It I.ft, • Ford 
.... mbly plant .mployl", 2,'" men In Los Anpin I, picketed 
.mil •• xecutlv. perlOnnel Witch fNm .n ".v.tld polltlon on the 

pl.nt In background; In photo at right, on. car holds lon.ly vigil 
in ' the production work .... ' area of the parking lot It Ford's 
Roug. plant, just out.,. Detroit. Ex.cutlve arN of the lot Is 
filled, 

- AP Wirophotoa 

Regional Centers 
Of Government 
Planned For Iowa 

DES MOINES !A'I - Sixteen Iowa cities 
were pinpointed Thursday as centers for 
regions of state government which Gov. 
Harold Hughes plans to establish by execu
tive order this fall . 

At a bl'iefing on tbe plan, an economist 
said Iowans are ready Lo move toward reo 
placing counties with something more suit
ed to modern transportation and commu· 
nIcation . 

The speaker was Eber Eldridge, an Iowa 
Sta.e University fa culLy member on loan 
to help the State Planning and Program 
Office develop the plan. 

Each regional center would be the loca· 
tion of branch offices or field agents for 
the many state agencie who have work
ers outside the Iowa capital. 

Eldridge and Frank Covington, state 
planning director, outlined the plan Thurs
day at Lhe firsL of a series of briefings for 
heads of state agencies. 

"Everyone is becoming accustomed to 
the idea that counLy lines are giving us 
more and more problems. People in the 
sLate are beginning to recognize thalthing 
can not be duplicated in every town and in 
evel'y county," Eldridge said. 

Area Schooll Cited 
He noted Iowa already has area tech· 

nical schools and colleg~s, and there is 
talk ot regional jails and health center . 

Regions should be defined, he said, [or 
p;anning and administration of taLe servo 
ices and facilities, as a means o[ carrying 
out some federal programs, and to improve 
cooperation among local governments. 

A group of cities and counties in a region 
would be able to support schools , parks and 
other facilities that none could finance 
alone. he noled. 

Hughes said gathering of branches of 
state government in cenlral cities would 
make it more convenient for citizens to 
reach them, and possibly save money on 
buildings, clerical help and equipment. 

Covington and Eldt'idge said drafters of 
the plan had one study made and consulLed 
a couple of others to see what urban cen· 
ters Iowans naturally gravitate to for trade 
and other purposes. 

They came up with nine major centers. 
But they wanted regional centers so spaced 
that any Iowan could reach one in an 
hour's drive Irom home. They also wanted 
regions with an econorrUc base large 
enough to support facHilles financed at 
least partly with local money. And , they 
didn't want to divide any county into two 
or more regions. 

Cent.rs Designated 
They found that 10 state agencies already 

have offices or workers in Waterloo, eight 
have personnel in Sioux City, and other 
major cities have a comparable share. In 
addition to these major cities, some other 
points were designated regional centers to 
meet the requirement of convenient loca· 
tion for everyone. 

The result was 16 regions, ranging in 
size from three to 10 counties. and varying 
widely in population and total taxable prop
erty. Eldridge said it was impossible to 
make the regions equal and stiJI meet the 
requirements of convenience and adaption 
to existing patterns of trade and travel. 

The regional lines were hard to draw be· 
cause "there are some counties thal can 
go one way as well as another," Eldridge 
said. 

There has been talk of eventually having 
a sort of branch Statehouse in each region
al center, but Covington said so many prob· 
lems are involved that this is years away, 
if it ever comes. 

The briefings, for a few state agency 
heads each session, continue into next 
week. 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE, NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

CAPE KENNEDY - With their space· 
craft home providing all the comforts of 
earth, millions of tiny "astl'obugs" rocket· 
ed into orbit to spend threp days in space 
helping scientists learn if biological hazards 
face astronauts on futur~ long·distance 
f1i'lhts. 

SAN ANTONIO - f'resident Johnson 
signed a bill that offers :l hand to youn ,,' 
sters working their way th: ough college. 
The bill strengthens the Lhre~·year-old col. 
lege work·study program under which 
more than 200,00 students are expected lo 
earn more than $164 million in the next 
year. Most are from poor families. 

VATICAN CITY - Pope Paul VI. ex· 
hausted and lighting recurrent bouts of 
fever, was ordered by his doctors to take 
an extended period of rest. 

-By Th. Associated Prel' 

To Halt Renewal 
By BILL NEWBROUGH 

Editor 
Twenty Iowa City businessmen and prop

erty owners have made an attempt to slop 
urban renewal here, including lhe public 
hearing on the subject scheduled for Tues
day night. 

The 20 individuals filed a petition in 
Johnson County District Court Thursday 
afternoon alleging that the five current 
Iowa City councilmen and two former 
councilmen bave business interesla in the 
proposed $16 million downtown urban re
newal area. They said Iowa law disquali
fied the councilmen Irom laking part. in 
votes concerning urban renewal. 

But Coulld!:r.sn Jamt:; H. Nesmith, olle 
of those named as a defendent in the peti· 
tion, said Thursday night he tbought be 
and the other current members of the City 
Council were in the clear as far as owning 
property in the renewal area. 

Tne hearing on the petition is scheduled 
fOI ~:30 a.m. [onday. 

Thursday's aeuo" came only a day after 
the Iowa upl'eme Court had refused to 
d\!wy .ne puohc hearing. 

The delay had been sought by seven busi· 
nw~m~n who said th hearing should be 
pu. off until the co un decides whether to 
torce the ciey to release appraisal figures 
on property ched~ed [or purchase under 
lhe renewal plan. 

A rUMg on whether the appraisal figures 
shlluld be released is expected to be hand· 
ed down by the Supreme Coun Sept. 19. 

p.tillon Maku Chlrges 
The petition filed Thur day al 0 allege 

that: 
• The council ha on numerou occasion 

taken action on matlerb concerning urban 
renewal without the a£firmaLive voles of at 
least three councilmen, whlch is in viola· 
tion of slate law. 

o That the council has repeatedly held 
closed meetings in vlolatlon of the bill 
passed by the 1967 Legislature requiring 
rha, mos. meetings be open Lo the public. 

• 'fha, the public hearing scheduled for 
Tuesday has been set up with too restric· 
tive rules. 

(The rules for conducting the scheduled 
hearing, adopted at Tuesday night's coun· 
cil meeting, were descrIbed by Mayor Wit· 
Lam C. Huobard then as an efCort "not to 
res.rict quamity" but rather "to achieve 
quali.y. " 

11'ht! rules stipulate that each person is 
limited to a five·minute pre entation; thot 
each speaker must indicate on a card 
whe.her he wishes to speak for or again t 
thlJ plan ; that aU questions must be sub· 
D).,ted In writing and will be answered 
wilhin a week of the hearing. 

( 1 ne rules also sLale Lhat written state· 
nWhs may be presented prior to the hear· 
ing and will bl' placed in the recol'd in full 
bu. will be summarized at the hearing. 

(Hubbard said the council did not plan 
to I,mlt the numoer of speakers, but sought 
merely to avoid a "debaung society meet· 
ing.") 

In i uctlon Sought 
The pelillon aSKS lhaL : 
• A (empol'ory IIlJunction be i sued to 

pi event holdmg Ihe 1 uesday hearing, any 
vOlulg on urban renelVal matters or any 
aCLion towards urban renewal. 

• A permanent injunction against the 
same thingb. 

• A declaratory judgment delermining 
the rlghls of all panies involved in the ur· 
ban renewal comroversy. 

• A declaratory judgment permanently 
disqualilying the five present councilmen 
from any action Oil the proposed urban 
renewal projects. 

The petition says that fowa law specifies 
that any offIcer or employe of a city wbo 
owns any property inter.!sts either directiy 
or indIrectly 10 a proposed urban renewal 
area must make a written disclosure of 
such interests to be filed Ii.nd placed in 
the mmutes of the city council meetings. 

If a city officer has such interests, or 
had sucb in.erests within two years oofore 
the initial action on urban renewal such 
oflicers can not take any part in a federal 

urban renewal project, according to stale 
law. 

Federll Project Proposed 
The state code diIferentiates between 

federal and local urban renewal in this 
section. It is federal lIfban renewal that 
has been proposed for Iowa City. 

Named as de/endants in the petition are 
the city of Iowa City, City Manager Frank 
Smiley, City Clerk Glen V. Eckard, the 
five m mbers of the Iowa City council and 
two former members, William K. Maas and 
Max D. Yocum. 

The suit was filed for the group of prop
erty owners and businessmen b Bartley, 
Bartley, Diebl, Thornlon &< Li~ , atlor
neys. 

The 20 busine smen lind property owners 
are: 

John B. Wilson, John Wilson Sporting 
Equipment; Kenneth Belle, H. D. Short &< 
Sons; Roy A. Ewers, Ewer (en's Store; 
Frank Vogel. Doctors Supply ; Lyle Jones, 
Jones·Thomas Insurance. Inc.; J . Wendell 
Thomas, Jones·Thomas Insurance ; Daniel 
L. Berry, Joe's Place; Clarence S. Rober· 
dee, a property owner: Bes ie C. Smith, 
Studio of Swedish Me sage. 

Also. Achlel M. Lambert, Redwood &. 
Ho s; Audry R. Anciaux, Unique Cleaners; 
Joseph C. Wayner, Wayn(!r's Jewelry ; Ray 
Pot,er , property owner; ['ouis Steele, 
property owner; Emory L . Kelley, Kelley 
Cleaners; Harold M. Donn lIy, Donnelly's 
Tavern; George M. Da ovich, George's 
Gourmet Restaurant ; Frank A. Boyd, 
Boyd &. Rummelhart Plumbing &. Heating. 
Inc.: and Ro!>ert L. Woodburn, Woodburn 
Sound Service. 

Vogel head the Downto n Bu iness and 
Profes lanai Men's A,~ociation, a group 
which bas actively op!>O ~d federal re
newal. 

Nesmith Cites Action 
Nesmith, who lives at 256 Magowan 

Ave., said that councilmen Indicated what 
bu ines interest they mi&ht have in the 
renewal area when the project first was 
propo ed. Nesmith is pre~ident and man· 
aller of Plumber Supply Co. lnc., 2020 S. 
RiversIde Dr. 

He said that he had purchased a share 
of stock in a firm which had an interest 
in the renewal project, bu l iater sold It 
at a loss so that there would hoo 1\0 vas· 
sible connicl of interest . 

Nesmith added that while former Coun· 
cHmen Maas and Yocum may have had 
interests In the propo ed area, he dId not 
think that would have any effect on the 
legaliLy of the project. 

Councilman Richard W. Burgel', 1500 
Washington St .. vice pre ident of Burger 
Con truction Co. Inc., said he and his 
brother jointly owned a rooming house at 
503 S. CUnton St. 

Hl said he declared this ownership in 
an affidavit when the Clinton Street hou e 
wa~ Included in the proposed second phase 
of the renewal project. 

That phase, however, wa dropped, and 
the rooming hou e i no longer included 
JD any renewal area. 

Councilman Robert H. Lind, 438 Lexing· 
1011 Ave., had not had a chance 10 study 
the petition Thursday night and had no 
cnmmenL Lind is president of Lind Photo 
lot Arl Supply, Inc., 9 S. Dubuque St., 
which is in the proposed renewal area. 
HOlVever, the firm does not own the build· 
ing from which it operates and the build· 
ing lone that Is believed will not be torn 
down in a renewal project. 

Mayor Wlliam C. Hubbard, 300 KlimbaU 
Rd., was not available for comment on 
the petition. He is vice president of Jack· 
son's Inc., 11 E. Wa hington, which is in 
thp proposed renewal area. 

Councilman Loren L. Hicker on, 818 
Brown St., was also not available for com
ment Thursday night. He is director of 
community relationl for the University. 

Yocum. 224 Orcbard Ct., owns Yocum' 
Salvage Co., 800 S. Dubuque SL Maas, 837 
Kirkwood Ave., runs Maas Realtors, 2405 
Towncrest Ln . 

Barbed Barricade 
Slated For DMZ 

WASHINGTON !A'I - S~crelary of De· 
fense Robert S. McNam3ra Thursday or· 
dered a barbed wire and electronic bar
rier laid across South Vietnam to cut the 
infiltration of North Vietnamese soldiers 
and supplies across the dpmllitarized zone. 

Experts indicated it would be an early 
warning system rather than a soUd bar· 
rier, although barl5ed wire :lnd other ob
stacles might make the crossing tougher 
and possibly slow it down. 

McNamara's first Penta!!on news conIer· 
ence in two months also produced the de· 
fense secretary's opening shot of the 1968 
presidential campaign. 

In tones of irritation, McNamara said 
Gov. George Romney of Michigan "ap
pears to be blind to the truth" in claim· 
ing the Johnson administration put out 
inaccurate information on the Vietnamese 
war. 

Romney Criticixed 
'I don't think Gov. Romney can recog· 

nize the truth when he sees or hears it," 
McNamara said of the pos~ib!e Republicao 
presidential candidate. 

In other matters, McN alT'ara: 
• Differed with his Marine Corps com· 

mandant on whether the war in Vietnam 
should come ahead of the problem of city 
slums, and with his Air Force chief of staff 
on the impact of the bombing in the north 
and the number of U.S. troops committed 
in South VIetnam. 

• Announced or ganiZcltion of a J 9th 
Army division to bring the strategic reo 
serve up to strength against possible criles 
elsewhere in the world. 

• Disclosed that the remainder of the 
crack 101st Airborne Division will go to 
Vietnam in the new increment of 45,000 
troops, most of whom will be combat sol· 
diers rather than support types. 

• Announced a widening of his campaign 
to end housing discrimination against. Ne· 
gro servicemen, placing it on a nationwide 
basis. 

Plans Vaguely Told 
McNamara was purposely vague in dis· 

cussing the planned barrier across about 
40 miles of Sol!.h Vielnam, Bnd possibly be. 
yond into Laos. 

He said he would not give out any more 
information - and was ordering his sub· 
ordinates to remain silent - because "the 
more tbe enemy knows about our plans, 
the more ready he could ~ to defeat the 
system when it is installed" late this year 
or early 1968. 

Work bas been going on for some time 
clearing the jungle south of the demili· 
tari'£ed zone for about 15 mil"s inland from 
the Sout·ll. Cbina Sea. But not until Thurs· 
day did McNamara disclose his order for 
a country·wide barrier sYftem. 

About the only detail McNamara gave 
out was that "equipment Lv be installed 
will range from barbed wire to highly 
sophisticated devices." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Clttr to partly cloudy through 
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T eachersl strikes indicate 

growing professionalism 
among today/s educators 

Back-to-school reports of teachers' 
~ ' ri lcl> indicate, in my opinion, a grow
ill , professionalism among educators. 

Far from being ~unprofessional," 

:'1': teacher out walking the picket 
li llel> demand ing hi gher salaries is do
ing l'OllSiderably more to advance the 
('ause of the prcfcssion tban his kow
:o\\ing l'Ollcaglle who acccptl> what
, \ er crllmbs may drop from the school 
. ' )ard's table. 

From Detroit to Podunk Center, 
Hchers seem this year finallv to be 
alizing that endle;s stlldies, ~'Ommit 
t· investigatiom. r CJlort~ Rnd ne~oti a-

: 'O I1S rarely budge school boards into 
1'roviding adequate salaries. 0 they 
ar' going on strike. 

To some parents, school board 
nl"mhcrs and administrators, thc sight 
of a teacher picketing is distastdul. 
The\' a.~sociate striles with blue collar 
workt.: rs and c.'ontcnd that stlldents 

lo 'c respect for a triking teacher. 
There ala is the legitimate question 
of where 'chool boards are to get the 
money to meet teachers' salary de
mands. 

The National Education Association 
(, EA ) has t{aditionally opposed 
strikes as umcemly. Yet the nudging 
of the more militan t FJ ... cro United 
F,'deration of Teachers has prompted 
the EA to become increasingly as
sertive in seeking wages ('Ommen sur
alc with "professionalism." 

Fur too long teachers have com· 
pla ined that th 'y receive less pay than 
garbage collectors. [ow the~r finally 
ar ' doing something about it. 

I think that rather than being "un
profe 'sional ," a teacher who " ·toops 
so low as to go on strike" is in fact 
standing up for what should have 
been his long ago - a decent salary, 

- GordOll Young 

Size of turnout, showing 
by runner-up give indication 
of mood in South Vietnam 

The two important thing about the 
South Vietnamese presidential elec
tion are the size of the turnout at the 
polls and the showing Illade by the 
runner-up, Truong Dinh Dzu. Togeth 
er they give some indication of the 
111000d of the people of South Vietnam. 
What it. boils dowli to is that the 
South Vit'tnamese are still pcrsuaded 
that something bettcr than the rigors 
of Communist rute can come out of 
their present agony - bllt that they 
are still desperate for pcm.:e. 

\ 110 actually won is .in some ways 
less important than that 83 pcr cent of 
th electorate tu rned out to vote. Jllst 
as in the elections for thl' Constituent 
Assembly u year ago, the Viet Cong 
did their best by propaganda and ter
ror to prevent the South Vietnamese 
from voting. In one sense, then, simply 
casting a ballot was synonymous with 
a vote against the Viet Congo Admit
tedly the voters' li sts represented 
sometlling considerably l e~s than uni
versal suffrage. But thnt fOlIt· out of 
five Vietnamese on those lists took the 
trouble Lo go to the polls confirms 
what was read into th" votin g for the 
COllstftuent Assembly last September : 
that despite the millstones of war, only 
about 20 per (-ellt of the p ople of 
South Vietnam are committed to the 
Communi~t causf'. 

.\ year has passed since thell. The 
fli cker of hope has still 110t heen ex
tinguished. But the surprising showing 
or Dzu is a 'alutary reminder that 
what most South Vietnamese still 
yearn for is peace. The longer it is de
layed withollt any reassuring and (.'On 
crete sign that it is wiUlin reach, the 
more like l~' is thl' flicker to be exting
uished by painful resignation. What 

, has to he avoidl·d at all costs is the 
growth of a widl'spread conviction in 
South Vietnam that. after all , submis
~ ion to J lanoi and the Viet Cong 
wOlild be more likely to ensure Viet-

, nanwse survival than continued ac
ceptance of the flail of the present 
struggle. 

Significantly, Dzu is probably the 
, least acceptable to the victorious mili
, tarv slate of all the civilian candidates 

wh'o were allowed to challenge the 
Thieu-Xy ticket. His emblem was a 

, ,,·hite dove of peace. It is conceivable 
, that if the military team had expected 
, him to make sueh a relatively good 

•. c. 

. .. : 
---
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~howing, they would have found some 
way to get his name off the ballot. It 
is hardly likely that the President· 
Elect, General Thicu, will be able to 
steal any of Dw's appcal or modes t 
thunder by following through on his 
own promise to make a peace overture 
to Hanoi. 110 Chi Minh still thinks he 
is winning and is likely to give short 
shrift to any initiativl:' for a settlement 
from Saigon that fa lls short of a re
(lllcs t for terms. 

In any case, there is another elec
tion not so far off from which Presi
dent !La may be hoping to win more 
dlvidcnds than those which came his 
\Va y in Sunday's balloting in South 
Vietnam. This is nex t year's pre 'iden
tial election in the United States -
and thcre is no doubt that the North 
Vietnamese look upon the American 
dOI11 t.:stic politiclll fi eld as a front al
most as important as the hamlets and 
paddyfi elds of South Vietnam. Clearly 
it is a Victnamese Communist objec
ti ve of high priority to sap the will of 
the United States to maintain its com
mitment to South Vietnam. President 
Johnson is aware of this subtle at
tempt from outside to undermine and 
discredit at home the American com
mitment. 

The allegations of vote-rigging and 
fraud are already coming in - not 
from Johnson's observer team, but 
from some of the defeated candidates 
( indllding Dzu ) and from domestic 
and foreign critics whu have never 
ceased to heap anathema on the Viet
nam policy of the administration in 
Washington. It would be naive to as
sc'rt that everything that went on in 
Sunday's voting was above reproach. 
1~lIt surel ' tbe hest indication that 
there was eonsiderably freer choice 
than anything likely to be arranged in 
North VIetnam lies in Dzu's good 
showing. 

It would be equally naive to as
sume that Sunday's election has left 
South Vietnam's agonizing problems 
less awesome than before. But at least 
the United States can take heart that 
most South Vietnamese have still hot 
given up hope. The desperately urgent 
need is to deliver - not military tri
umph, but security and tbe foundation 
of a society in which there is hope of a 
better lift' for all . 

- The Christian Science Monitor 
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A great gut issue raises 
its ugly head at Martha/s 

By ART BUCHWALD 
MARTHA'S VINEYARD, MASS. - Al

though we've had a certain amounl of in
clement weather up here, Martha's Vine· 
yard has had a long hot summer. In pre
vious years the Ilreal issues a. stake on th is 
lin l1 i~ l " nd orf the coasl of Cape Cod have 
bad to do with zoning laws, protection of 
I J lIC In the ponds al1d debates on ways 
of saving the sandy cliffs at Gay Head. 

But th is year the Viel- Q 
nam war has raised its 
ugly head . The big "gut" 
issue on Martha 's Vine-
yard is: Do you or do '. . : . " y. 
yo" 00 ' spoil the vaea- . 
lion of the Uni ted Stales ' .. 
unders(>cretary of slate 
who happens to vacation 
up l1ere in the sU\l1mer
time? 

What happened was 
that Undersecrelary of BU ~HWALD 
State Nicholas Katzenbach testi fied a few 
weeks alto before the Senale Forcip"n Rela· 
tions Committee in Washington on the legal 
aspects of the 1964 Gull of Tonkin resolu· 
t' •. - \ - Jl1 i . 1) ' bf' expected, he defended 
Pre.ldeDt JohnlOll" policie •. This incensed 
i. •. U _Il d •• ha's V , n ~yard summer peo· 
pIc and they decided to take a full page 
advertisement in the Vineyard Gazetle to 
write an open letter to Kalzenbach. 

The letter, expressing shock at the testi
mony. called on Kalzenbach to "stop play· 
In ~ the functionary and speak out against 
President Johnson's indefensible diplomacy 
of violence." Among the si ~ners of the let
ter were cartoonist Jules FeifIer, play. 
wri"ht Lillian Hellman and authors John 
Hersey, Philip Roth , .John Marsuand Jr. 
and William Styron. After the letter ap· 
peared in the Gazelte, full-blown debate 
on the island began. 

The gut issue at stake was not the ques
lion of the ri !!ht to dissent - most people 
agreed that dissent on Marlha's Vineyard 
is a healthy thin l!. particularly during the 
ra iny season - but rather, should people 
have the right to ruin 3 man 's vacation 
by writing an open \elter to the loea\ 
newspaper on a subiect that the poor offi
cial comes up to Marlha 's Vineyard to 
for '!et? 

The oro-vacation people maintain that 
Martha 's Vineyard should be considered a 

saCe port-of-call Cor all those caught up in 
the storms of official controversy, while 
the pro-antl-Vietnam war factions on the 
island maintain that since Katzenbach 
spoiled their vacation by his testimony, 
they have every rIght to spoil his. 

Tragically, the argument has aplit the 
island down the middle. Cocktail parties 
have become so acrimonious that hostesses 
are now asking their guests to wear life 
preservers at all times. Tennis gamel have 
taken on a new ferocity. Crews on the 
same sailboats are not speaking to each 
other and people are sneaking out at nl,ht 
and wrecking each olh'~r's sand castles. 

It is hoped that some compromise CBn be 
worked out before next year. Cooler heads 
on the island feel that while Katzenbllch 
has every ri{!ht to defend hIs President's 
policies, he should refuse :n the future to 
testify be Core the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee during the month of August. 

But so far nobody seems to want to com
promise. The pro·Katzenbach people main. 
tain that what the undersecretary of .~te 
says in Washington is his own affair and 
that he should not have to defend his 51l1te
ments on the beaches of Martha'. Vine
yard. 

The anli·Katzenbach faction retorts by 
holdin!! up a photo oC the undersecretary 
and asking, "Would you buy a used vaca
lion from this man?" 

.-~-----~ 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Dwight MacDonald discusses Ouen 
Wells' movie "Citizen Kane" at 9 a.m. 

• John Kenneth Galbraith's "The New 
Industrial State" is being read on The 
Morning Bookshelf. Today'll selection II 
from Chapter 4, "Planning and the Supply 
of Capilal," at 9:30 a.m. 

• The After Dinner Opera Company 
performs "The Jumping Froi Of Calaver
as Counly" by Luk.as FOBS - part of a 
concert beginning at 10 a.m. 

• A Beethoven concert featuring The 
Cello Sonata No. 5 with Jacqueline DuPre 
and The Piano Concerto No. 3 with Arthur 
Rubenstein will begin at 1 p.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
UnlYl"lty lulletln lo.rd notlc.1 mUlt bl 'Icllved It Thl D.lly lOW." I,flce, 201 ".",,"U· 
nlcetlohl C,ntl'. by noon of tho d.y IIlfo,. publlcalion. ThlY mUlt bl tr ... d .nd .llnili II, 
,n Idvll.r or officer of thl org.nlllllon bllng publlclud. Purely lOci. functlonl are no' 
,II,lb,o for !hll .. ctlon. 

FIILD Houn "DOL HOURS for men: Mon· 
day-Friday 1l :50·12:50 8.m. and 3:50·6 p.m., 
811d on PlaynlghlS and Famllynllhts. (Stu· 
dtnt or sterr cud reqlllred.) 

IDUCATION·"SVCHOLOGV llbre.y Houn: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday 
and Saturday. 8 a.M. 10 5 p.m.; Sunday, closed. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE Baby, ltUn, Lea· 
IUe: For membership Information, call Mrs. 
Ronald Osborne. 337·"35. Members desiring 
litters, c.U Mrs. Kramer. 5311·3853. 

CO·IICIlIATION HOUIIS .t Ihe FIeld House 
{or Summer Ses.lon: Playnllhts for Summer 
spouses, each Tuesday and FrIday from 7:30· 
9:30 p.m. Family nlghls (or Summer Session 
studenls, sta fC and {acully , theIr spouses and 
children each Wednesday from 7:15·9 p.m. 
(Children admltled onl y with their parents 
.nd mu.l Ie... with them. Student 01" Itafr 
card requlred.1 

by Jlhnny HI" 
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MAIN LIBIIAIIV HOUII., Au,,,,t 10·Sep· 
tembe r 24 - Monday.Frlday~ 7:30 I .DI.·IO p.nI.; 
saturdaYb7:30 a.m.·5 p.m.; "unday, 1:110 p.m.-
10 p.m.; uk hours: Monaay-Thllrsd,y ...... . 
10 p.m.; Friday-Saturday, 8· l .m.·S p.m.; Sun· 
day, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Roterenee d.... eloNd 
Sunday. 

THE SWIMMING POOL In lhe Women'. 
Gymnasium will be open lor r.creatlonal 
swimming Monday through Friday, 4:15 to 
5: 15 p.m. This Is open to women etudont •• 
staff, facult y and flculty wi •••. 

UNIVlltSITV CANOII .re .v.llabl, for .tu
dentl i starr and I.culty frolll Mond.y·Thun· 
day, 3·8 p.m.; FrldlY Ind Sundl)', noon-a p.",. ' 
Salurday, 10 a.m.·8 p.m. (Stud.nt or ,t,ff c.~ 
requi red.) 

ODe JO •• for 'lVomen are avall.ble .t the 
Y' •. old, Orrlce. HouHklepln, Jol,...fro 
available It ,1.25 tn hour, .nd b.brel~WlJ 
jobs, 50 centl an hour. 

IEETLI BAILlY 

t ·, ...... 

Bad effects of smoking 
confirmed by new report 

WASHINGTON - A Public He a It h 
Service report summarizing three and one
half years of research into the healtb con
sequences of smoking was issued recent
ly by the Department oC Health, Educa
lion , and Welfare. Its conclusions w ere 
thai the t~ findings oC the Surgeon Gen
eral's Advisory Committee on Smoking 
and Health have been confirmed, and in 
many ways strengthened. 

T' art I oC the report, which sets forth 
current information on the health conse
quences of smoking, was submitted to the 
Congress in July by Secretary John W. 
Gardner as part oC his report required by 
the Federal Cigaret Labeling and Adver
tising Ad of 1965. Part D, which provides 
technical reports on the relationship of 
Emoking to cardia-vascular, chronic bron
chopulmonary disease, cancer and 0 the r 
conditions, is published for the first time. 

The new 2()().page report, which con· 
tains Parts I and II, has a foreword by 
Surgeon General William H. Stewart. It 
lists more than 70 scientists within and 
outside the Public Health Service who par
ticipated in its preparation. Among these 
were the len members of the Surgeon 
General's 1964 Advisory Committee. 

Four major conclusions are stated in the 
1967 report : 

• Cigaret smokers have substantially 
higher rates of death and disability than 
their nonsmoking counterparts in the pop
ulaLion. This means that cigaret smokers 
tend to die at earlier ages and experience 
more days of disability than eomparable 
nonsmokers. 

• A substantial portion of earlier deaths 
and excess disability would not have oc
curred iC those aCfected had never smok· 
ed. 

• If it were not for clgaret smoking, 
practically none oC the earlier deaths from 
lung cancer would have occurred; nor a 
substantial portion of the earlier deaths 
from chronic bronchopulmonary diseases 
(commonly diagnosed as chronic bronchit
is or pulmonary emphysema or both); 
nor a portion of the earlier deaths of car
diovascular origin. Excess disability from 
chronic pulmonary and cardiovascular 
diseases would also be less. 

• Cessation or appreciable reduction of 
cigaret smoking could delay or avert a 
substantial po~tion of deaths which occur 
from lung cancer, a substantial portion of 
thr earlier deaths and excess dilabillty 
from chronic bronchopulmonary diseaaes, 

anel a porllon of the earlier deaths and ex· 
cess disability of cardiovascular origin. 

The report points out that, since the 1964 
report, the emphasis of the present prob· 
lem has changed away from the ques· 
lion , "Does cigaret smoking cause dis· 
ease? ," to the more precise questions: 

• How much morlalily and excess dis
ability are associated with smoking? 

• How much of this early mortality 
and exct!ss disability would not have oc· 
curred iC people had not taken up clgaret 
smoking? 

• How much of this early mortality and 
excess disability could be averted by the 
cessation or reduction of cigaret smok
ing? 

• What are the biomechanisms whereby 
these effects take place and what are the 
critical Cactors in these mechanisms? 

Among the important research projects 
which have added to knowledge since the 
1964 report are new information from four 
continuing population stUdies on the reo 
lationship of Imoking and mortality and 
a national s~ un ~: ... ro!'&.t;.vt\~hip ~ 
tween smoking and illness. 

The extent of the association between 
cigaret smoking and early deaths and ex· 
cess di: ':lility is suggested in the follow· 
ing statements from the new report : 

- Of men between the ages of 35 and 
60, approximately one-third of all deaths 
are "excess" deaths in the sense the y 
would not have occurred as early as they 
did if cigaret smokers had the same death 
rates as non·smokers. 

- Cigaret smokIng is now the most im· 
portant cause of chronic bronchopulmon· 
ary diseases and greatly Increases the risk 
of dying from these diseases. 

- Men who smoke cigarets have a 
death rate Crom coronary heart disease 70 
per cent higher than that of non-smokers. 
This increase to 200 per cent and even 
hIgher In the presence of other known 
"risk factors" such II high blood pres. 
sure and high serum cholesterol. 

- Seventy-seven million daYI of w 0 r k 
are lost each year in the United States 
which would not have been lost if cigaret 
smokers had the same rates oC illne •• as 
non-sm~kers. 

- A relationship between cigaret smok· 
ing and death rates from peptic ulcer has 
been confirmed, and data now suggest 
that a similar relationship exisls between 
cigaret smokine and morbidity from this 
cause. 

Most boat accident drownings 
didn/t use preservers, study finds 

NEW YORK - About eight out oC every 
ten persons who drowned in boating acci
denls last year did not use the lifesaving 
devices which were carried on board. These 
figures point up a startlin\l situation, in 
view of the Cact that water transportation 
accidents take nearly 1,500 lives each year 
In the United States, according to statisti
cillns of Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany. All but 12 per cent of these deaths 
are from drowning. 

In 1965, the lates t year for which official 
figures are available, the death rate from 
thle cause was 7.7 per million population, 
the same as in 1964, bu t moderately below 
the rate recorded in 1960. The boat industry 
estimates that more than 40 million per
IOns currenlly take to the waler for recrea
tion in boats of various categories, includ
ing motorboats, sailboats, rowboats and 
canoes. 

Fatalities associated with waler trans
portation happen most frequently in late 
spring and summer, when boating activi
ties are at their peak . More than 40 per 
cent occur in the three month period May
July, with the monthly death count fluc
tuatlng around 200. B03ting fatalities re
main at a high level in August, during 
which month the death toll in recent years 
has hovered at about 160. 

About 80 per cent of all Catalilies in 
water transportation accidents, or some 
1,200 a year, result from drownings involv
ing small boats - watercrafL propelled by 
a small motor or sail, a p3ddle, or oars, 
and with a passenger capacity of less than 

10. About an additional 100 deaths annually 
are attributed to drownings associated with 
larger watercraft. The remaining deaths -
about 12 per ~ent of the total - result 
largely from r.\HI. explosions and fires, 
machinery accidents , 3nd asphyxiation by 
gas while in a boat. 

M(Jtropolitan sbtisticians poinl Ollt tbat 
the hazards of death in boating also vary 
greatly from region to region, reneclin ~ 
differences in the tlroximity and uti liza· 
tion of'4wldies of water, as well as thc a"e 
and sex composition 8f the resident pnp u· 
lation. In 1963-64, Alaska continued to reo 
port a Car higher mortality from this cause 
than any other part of the country - 187.4 
per million population, or about 25 timcs 
the national average. 

Many other slates have relatively un· 
favorable records. Louisiana. with 27.8 
boating deaths per million population, was 
hil!hest among GulC Coast states, with 
Florida nexl at l5.6. 

Monkeys play go" 
NEW DELHI IA'I - The Delhi Golf Club 

has a rule that "the ball must be played 
from where the monkey drops it. " 

"This is because we have made, out of 
necessity, the monkey an unofficial part
ner in our iames," a club member told a 
reporter. 

Monkeys abol 'nd in and around the golf 
club and take delight in chaLing golf balls 
and tossing them around. 

m~ 1)aily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five 

student trustees elected by the sludent body and four trustees appointed by the president 
of the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns oC the paper should be 
considered those of the writers of the arLicles concerned and not the expression of policy 
of lhe University, any group associated with the University or the Itaff oC the newspaper. 
Publllhed by Student Publications, Inc., Com· 'ubtl.ho, . .. . .•. . . . . . . . . . .. . WIIII.III Ilml 
!l\unloallons Center. Iowa City Iowa, d.l1~ 111110' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1111 Nowbrou,h 
except Sunday Ind Monday, and legll holiday I. CIty Idlto, . .. .... . .. ..... G.II Lon,.n.ck., 
Entered IS aecond clus matter at the poat N,w. 111110' . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . GI,don Voun, 
oWce at Iowa CIty under th. Act of Con,reas .... rtl Idlll' " .. .... ... . Mlk. .em 
of March 2, 1879. Copy Idltor . " ... D.ve Ma,.'lhtl 

Sub.crlptlon It" .. : By carrier In Iowa City, 
tiD per year In adv.nce: .Ix months 56.eo: 
throe months $3 . All mall SUbscriptions. $10 per 
year; sIx months, $5.60; three months, '30211. 

01,1 "7-4191 from noon to midnight to report 
newl Iteml and announcemenls to The D.lly 
low.n. Edltorla' orflces are In the Communlcl
lion. Center. 
Th, AIIOCI,'od "roil In entitled uclullvoly to 
Ih. u.. for republication of all loc.1 n.ws 
prlntod In thl l n~wlpaper II .0011 II .11 AP 
new. and dlsPltche •. 
DIal U7 ... '" If you do not receive your DJ 
by 7:30 • . m. E.ery effort will be made to 
correct the error with the nul luue. OJ of· 
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Friday ,nd • to • I.m. Siturd.y. 

1"110,1.1 ,.,. Idllo, . . ...... Don Ve .. , 
"hot'''''ra, . .. .. ........ Ion JlCoIIttn 
Alii . .. ow Ililto, ... . .. .. ... ..lIy All 
AliI ..... rt. I",to, ......... John H.'",ln 
Nowlreom AliI. . . . . .. .. Deblly Don ••• n 
Idllo.I.1 Advl .. , . . . • . . .. Loe Winfrey 
Ad"rtlllni DI,oct., .oy Dunllll ... 
Clu.lfla" Ad"'rtlllni Mana", Joe C.nw.1I 
CI,cul,tlln INn .. " D. L. ' ..... 11 
Advertl.ln. Min,... .. . .. . La,r, H.n.,"1 
Adv'rtlllni Advl .. , • • JIM Kttllllln 
Tru.'oal, I"rd of Ituclenl 'ubllc.tllnl, Inc.: 
B/II RORbrook, L~ Stewart Truel .. n, A3; Mlh 
F nn, A2: John "am ey, A3 ; Dick Jennl"I', 
A4; L.ne D.vls, Department 01 Pollttc.1 SeI· 
ence ; John 8 . IIr.mner, 3rh,,01 of Journall.m; 
WllII,m M. Mu,"!'. ,\'. Dep~rtment of !nlllah: 
.nd WIlII,m P. Albrecht, Department 0/ Eco
nomic •. 
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B B t Y k I INicklaus Favored ,S d U P 
OSOX ea an S lin Golf Tourney i teppe pace 

~~~:I~o~o:u~e~o~to~n~~:t;~~ I -'- ---_-___________ _ ____ -_-_-_-_- 1 <h~~:' J~:~,;;,:.~~~ Marks Hawk Drills 
iog hex and fashioned his 19th M eorsl Scoreboa rd BntLsh Open hillst Roberto de viclury. hurling the Red Sox to a I 
a 3 I victory over the New York Vicenzo were quoted 1-2 favor· Iowa Head Coach Ray Nigel group of 34 sports writers, repre-
Yankees Thursday night. I ites in the World stepped up the tempo of practice enting sevel! states. will meet 

N ... TlON ... L L .... OU. AMilUCA N L.AGU. ,,_ . f GoU • Thursd ·th rc . -..1"'_ with Nagel III a pr confer. Rico Petrocelli dl'ove in t h e W L Pet. G.B.' W L Pel . G.B. I "",rles 0 • ay WI 0 enslVe -. __ 
Sl. Louis 88 53 .8%4 Mlnnesol. 79 In .~64 , I . 36-bole sbow· fensiYe passing drills. ence and wII Interview leveral lirst two Boston runs with his SIn Jl'ronclsco 78 64 (143 1I'h Boston 80 e'!leS C·· T C f 

14th homer and a double as the :g~I;larfnoafl ~~ = :m :~'h g~l~~flo n ~~ :~U 6~ 1 ommlssloner 0 on er d,f~n :h~C~ u~: Nagel was especially pleased squad members. 
Red Sox picked up ground in the Phll.delphla 71 87 .514 151'.1 CIII/ornia 72 61 .518 with the work of several memo * * * 
fantastic American League pen· I 11 0 72 68 .514 l~'h ~~:~~l~~on 66 74 .471 12\.i W h elF I day and ends bers of the defensive lCCODdary I, A hi 
nant chase. 1 "~~~,:~i:~leI ~;: :iH g I ~:~I~~r\ :~~! :~~ lt l it K. I P ayers, in ey I su~1~~·aus . who ;'dS;::o~'::e ~t~:~~: owa tete 

The Red Sox' third straight New Yark 53 81 .3f1 34 Kan,," City IT n ·U' 11 I . . captured the In. I 
vl'ctory Icft them one percent. IX ' Lite game nol Included.) Thu,. d.··. R •• ult. NEW YORK fA' - The dIspute 121 after the dls;lute had resulted l'Ual World "'-r· Jackson. W· A d 

Thursdav'S Ruulh' I ..,., Ins war age poJnt behind Minnesota. 4·2 81. Loul. ' . New Yo~k 2 Boolon 3, New York I / involving Kansa ' City owner in the firing oC ~1analer Al Dark, les in J962 and "Hamilton has looked awfully 
winneI' over Baltimore. cj'nlcl~,',;~t~I'f.0 ptll~g~I~~ra 21 I Mlnn.sota 4. Baltimore 2 • Charles O. Finley and the Ath· the release oC (Irst baseman-out· then repeated in impressive in tbe early driUs." II 

LonboJ'g allowed only three Plttsbur,h 4. Atllnt. 2 Only ,.mes scheduled. letics' players will b~ aired Mon· fielder Ken Hal reI son plus the fin· ... 1 NICKLAUS said Nagel. "Jlclcson ha look· Ray Larseo, a &-11. 23().pound 
hits. including a homer by Tom Chlcl,o at Lo. An~el.". N. Prob.bll Pltchen I day in the offi~~ of Baseball Com· . ing of Aker and Lew Krau se. an· 1963 .w.. I ed good at bolh halthaa .pom sophomore linebacker 00 Iowa's 
Tresh, in going lhe distance at ,..'~"I"~~r.ObQ~~~,~ :f~)' and ElIIA JO~~tr~\i ~~IICh 19·12) at Chlco,o, missioner WiUi"m D. Eckert, it lotber pitcher. favorIte, a Ihade Ihead oC De Vi. and Crouse has also looked !food. football learn wa named tbe 
Fenway Park fOJ' the fil'st time (7·10) at New York. Seaver (12·12) Xansas City, Orlom (3·7) at Cleve· was announceJ Thursday. I The dispute W:lS Ulought to have ' cenzo, a «-year-old South Arner· We'll have to alternate the s e I Amercan LegioJ) ba£ebaU player 

and Frisella (1·3) 2. twl·nl,hl. land. WillIams (5-3) N. · E k be h d ff ' 'd At · ted t"2 sinc~ MaY
h 

19. H
f

9 has tClomplet. Pti'i;~a~~Se c(~~r8)1\ ~~.IO) al Phllld~l· CIU'ornla, Clark (10.10) at Wlah. , ~n ~ lerse statement. c ert en to.uc e 0 If' ml . u~us lean quo a... . boys around the backfield." of the year Wednesday. 
ed Just tree 0 13 au ngs at Sl. Loul •. Hut;hes (14·5) at PIltI' In,ton, Orle,l 19·" N. said •. Monday. Sept. 11. has been when Fmley slIspended and fined Rounding out the World Series Nagel continued to express Gpo Larsen playe:! with Iowa', 
home I ;'ul·~h. Veale (15·71 N. Mlnnesola . Merrttt 111-4) and Perry sel as the date of the meeting with Krausse for an alleged Inddent b' b b . t th th in timism abo u t the Hawkeyes freshmen ba'''!:aJI team th;. year . """lOll. WII.on (10.9) or Cuellar (16) .1 Baltlmoro Br.bender (4·3) t" I d I th bo d . I Th I - w IC rings oge er e w • .... .., 

The lanky righl·hander. who (12..11) It LoB Anseles, Sullon ('.141 and Phoebus (l l.lll' 2. lwl.nlghl. repreS?nta.lve3 ,JnVO ve n e ~ ar an alrp ane. e payers, ebances in 1967: he believes Iowa unti1 Ipring rootball practice be-
has los t only seven games. Chicago. Nlekro (8.6) at Sail Fran· I ~~W York. Monbouquett. (H ) .1 I Kansas . CIty ~. ~ management· In I ~tatement. contended that ners of the Cour major champion· will be much improved over last gan. 
struck out 10, boosting his sea· "I.co. Sadeckl (7-6) N. 80 lon, Stln,e 18·91 N. I player Situation. the inCident had been ov~rpI8yed. ships - were Masters champion year in almo t every area . He Iowl b a I e ball Coach DiCK 

- tatal to 110. He waiked only * * * * * * I The hearing had been requested I supported Dark. a.nd critiCized FIn· Gay Brewer and Don January, thin. ks the H.awks will be .more Sebultz said upon learning of Lat. 
two. by FI'nley "od Ih~ A's players, ley for under.mlnlRl: team morale. tbe winner of the PGA. lid d hi th d th t 

• - " " N h so Il!'. W lee ep 11 no sen's award. "This is a very g')Od I R d Ed Ph·1 --~T 1tahI'. IIIIde and John· who acted through Marvin Miller The Sporlln: j,W5, owever. Brewer was nled at S-1 ~nd great, It IS better than 19M. situation. Lar n ill a fine ball 

Newcomle 
Tops Moore 

e S ge I S son's infield out. executive director of the Majo; said ~hurs?~y if h~C! been lold by Ja~uary at 7-2 by In odds·making Qua r t e r b Ie k Ed Pod~ player and ll~'S a catcher and 
I PHILADELPHIA IA'I - Lee League Baseball Players Associa. a~ umdent!hed major league offl. British .gt;ncy In the run for lak's pasaing has improved, ae. they are hard to come by. It 

May's three·run t rip J II in the Alou Sparks Giants Ilion. clal thaL Fmley 's troubles wIth his the toP . prIZe of $50,000. Seco.nd cording to Nagel. cs"""ially in would 1.- .reat iC he could play 
I .. . d Ch ' Sh . ) I· . . players began when one of the I th • 5 000 th d I"'~ ue .. 

s xth .lOnIRg rUlDe . rls . or~ 5 J FInley. Mlll~r all:! pilcher Jack players fired two shots Cram a p ace IS wor .1, • Ir I quick delivery. He 1110 has ,a In· Cor us next year." 
wpddln~ day by leadIng CIRcm· AIS~N tFRANICI~COI IA'II -th e1sSu1hs ,ket', the A's player representa'! 33-caliber revolver out of a Kan. place $7.500 a~d $5,000 goes to ed confidence In his ability to Larsen's Nortnbrook. Ill., Le. 
nat to a 3·1 vctory ovcr Phlladel· ou s wo·ou slDg e n e live are amon" thooe expected to C· h t I . J the man who fmisbes last. move the team. gion team advanced to the final 
nhl'a Thursday nl·ghl. ' inning. h. is Courth hit of the game, ~ee'l WI'th Eck~ftl·t. - sars

h 
Ityff. o

l 
e
l 
r~dmhlO lune. 

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. - Wim· ,. drove In Bob Schroeder, who .. ; . .. e 0 .IC ~ S31 t e p ~yer was AJthough the seriC! is sanc· The Hawk practlce Jround will game of the '1atlonal tournament 
bledon winner John Newcombe Short. who was married ear· sinaII'd and gave San Francisco The request .or Il hearIR' by I very hIgh when he flred the l.ioned by the PGA. the lool does I be visited by the 14th annual Bil l where It was bealen, 1-0 by Tus· 
of Australia .lammed into the li~r in the day. set down th e a 3~2 victory over Houston Thurs. be players Via, made on Aug. shots. oat count in official earlllngs. 10 Skywriters Tour tOdlY. The caloosa, Ala. 
men 's quarter.finals while A n n Reds without a hit for the first 
Haydon Jones of England and five innings, bul singles by Leo day. I I 
Australia 's Leslie Turner be· Cardenas and Tommy Harper The triumph was the Giants' Da II y Iowa n \IVa n' Ad s _ 
came the first in the women's and a walk to Tommy Helms sixth in a [·ow and the defeat was f:====== 
semifinals Thursday in the Na· loaded the bases in the sixtb. the Astros' eighth straight. 
tional Tennis Championships. , May's triple to center emptied Trailing 2·0 in the ninth, the 

The top·seeded New com b e them. 1 Giants tied the score when Bruce -==============-
spotted flashy Ray Moore of Milt Pappas gave up 10 h it S Von Hoff, who had limited them d. WANTED MOilLE HOMES 
South Africa the first set and and needed last out help fro m to five hits in eight Innings. was .', vertislng Rata. 
then blew him off the court 7-9. Ted Abernathy. Pappas. lS.10. / lifted after a one-out walk. Thre. DI.,. .. , ...... 15c I w.w WANTED p.rt lime houNWork and 1"1 REGAL LO'x5I '. partl.lly Cur. % BEDROOM HOME. (ull buelDeot 2 YEARS or old .... FuU time, expert. 
&-2 &-2 6-2 M bl d t th . t h'l Sh t' child care. 331·22S1 after 1 p.lII. 10.1 nl.h.d Good rondltlon _ skirted with ,lrl,e. 711 .tb AVI. Coral· ene.d. Flnllblne Parll:. m44l(. t-U 

, • . oore ~r~m e ?n. go e VIC ory. W I e or S Tom Dukes allowed two sing· Six DlYI .. . . ........ 1tc I W.r~ I I{ D T lJY I _ other extrll. 1131-98" Bon Alre. "U1e. l38-~to5 or 111·241.. 10-1 
der the young Aussle s a1ashml record fell to 7·9. l Ies. loading the bases. then Pat T. n D. ys . .. ........ 23c I We" ' ::r1 'oo~ c~nQIli;ft;a~~m~ri I ~ -------------------------
serve and volley altack. House relieved and hit Bob Eth· One Month . . . ..... .. 44c I Wor4 afler S, Un I~n~~:~.' 7~f: ex~~~s~on ~':..fl~f~~ A'AITMINTS POI lINT 

The second·s~e?ed Mrs. Jones, Gibson Beats Mets ridge with a pitch. (orcing in a Minimum Ad 1. W.,. room. Gun type (urnlce. BIS Mudow FUlINTSHED alr-cGndltlGn,CI elft'111IE CORONrl' _ One only IUxul')I 
ru~ner·up to Billie Jean King at . I run. Larry Sherry gave up an in- CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS Brook Court. 338·8049. 9·14 cleney apt. In Coralville. 1138-3694. I bedroom ult • . 100 oquare , .. t. 
Wimbledon, wore down Peaches NEW YORK (A'I - Bob Gibson field hit to Jim Hart that drove I ROOMS FOR RINT lO'xII&, TOWNHOUSE by ROUo~ lCJ..II Carpet. drapel. ranfe. re(rlcerator, 
Bartkowicz' rifle·like two·fisted of st. Louis. pitching for the I 'n the tYI'ng run. One Insortion a Month .... $1.35·. IOCengalt.rahlo,alw' a';<!'"rdhlt.

IOa!'1"r.' ·s & •• Ctlloseou~' GIRL OVER 21 lo ahare 2 bedroom air condlUoner. H~I Ind waler In. 
FI I I u_ h $1 15 • .. .. - v furnl hed, alr-tondIUon,d, pool. cluded In rlnt. Furnl hed or unfur· backhand and beat the 18·year· first time since J uly 15 when he ve nsert onl a ..... "t .. • 2 MALE GRADUATE .Iudent. ,Ide Itep" Deluxe TV Intenna. Aft.- 351-4842 aner a 921 nlah.d. From '130, Come to Apt. 78 

I T I rtl Mo th $1 OS. IIrge furnished bllement room In er 6 can Mro, B.Clen. 351·)720. ,., . • ltoe BroadwIY. HI.hwoy 8 by·p ... E. old junior champion from Ham· suffered a broken right leg. reo CI KO' B en nso ons. n . • prIvate home. I. aundry faclllll ... prl· , • ROOMS 10.I\(n 
tramck. Mich.. in an exciting celved credit for his 11th vic- i emente S raves • Rl t .. fer Elch Celu"", Inch ,"te b.lh . 338·2518 after 8 p.m. '·20 1~:L~:r:~t~O ;~~ie~.r ~~~:~;IO'3~ R~~~SCI~~RIII~Oj:7.i44~'~~~:: ll:.~: FEMALE' ROOMMATI wanted ~o 
baseline dual 7·5. 2·6, 6·1. tory as the Cards trounced the PITTSBURGH 1.1'1 _ ROl)Cl'lo P~,one 337-4191 GRADUATE MEN: n.w .In,11 air J718 ___ ~ 10-8 s1l .... aparlmtnt. CIOI\4I to Ho pi 

. SId' Y k M t " Th d I • condJUolled rooma wllh cookln, t a., 19&1 CGLONIAI... 2 or a bedroom.. - III. 337-31165 11\e/1. U·U H~I'. opponent In ~ ur ay s Ne~ or . e s ",2. urs ay. 1 Clemente's double in the fifth in· clllUu located Ibon JacklOlI', Chi. 10'x50'. Walher .arpet .Idrled. WANTED _ I'emlle roomm~t. In 2 
semifInals, the slea~y ~IBS Tu:n· , GIbson YIelded eight hits and i nlnr: keyed a tlYo.ru, burst thaI I Ca"colllt '-ni mllst III recllvlll n. and Gilt. A •• II.bll for fall Bon AI", . 33709:;;3. ' t-a dI3:~~~~v:~g::r.~~~~'~h.W g~~ F~~S.!.!:E~r~:O:~ St~d~r.,:::' !r.~ 

HOUSH POR RINT CHILD CARl 

er. raked the SIdelines With two runs, walked one and struck "ave the Pittsb Ir~h Pintes a 4·2 by notn before publlcl tlOn. rent.1. 11 E. W,"hlnJtOII, IIIl18~~ 1963 10'x(l4' VAGABOND Exeellent. alvtue evenln,". ... or latt Hall. Alr-<'ondillon.d. prlVltt 
I t I . R't B t f H I' ed b La I h I I Washer. dryer. 214·1011 MUlcatlne NIC EDJlOO" f I d entra nee. Share lar,. Hcond 0001 • P acemen s n eraS)ng I a en· . out our. e was re lev y r· viclory over ,\t1anta T ursday Insortlon d .. lfllne nlOn 1ft ~'Y . SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks aCter 5:30. 9·U (a~n~h~d In C;ll:,'ir.~h~owO~e':,~: bllh. 815.00 monthly . _ ulWllel p.ld 

Iy of Brilain 6·1, 6·2. I ry Jaster in the sixth inning aC· ni/!ht. procedlnt publlcatle... from clmpus. MII~ ",.dl or over 1951 CHAMPION MOBILE home 8'x42' In, ror summer or (all , Park Fl.l!J 3Sft.II4J5. 10.; 
The women 's upper semifinal tcr Bob Johnson led off the frame The Pirates lo!.j 2·0 in the fifth 21. Phone m·3aa~. Un (urnllheCl and In excellent condl· IIlc. 333-9201 or 337.8180. t-lIhn 

bracket will be filled Friday with a single. ' when Clemente uo,lhJcd to left,,' ROOMS FOR ,raduatt men. Wllk" lion. Richard Du(Cy 631 Wesl Pine LARGE ROOM, W.lhld. near Unt. 
In, dlsbnce to campu •. CIII 331· SI. M.rengo. Iowa. Phone 2.1362. verslty Ho.pltll, $38·87111, 8-8 

when the favorite. Mrs. Ki n g , I The big right·hander left with took third on a wild pilch by TYPING SERVICE 5487 before S or after 7. ltn MUST SELL 19!1e WellwOOd 3S'x!', NICE ROOM. Iraduate women. No 
plays Annette Van Zyl of South St. Louis ahead 8·) and, because ' loser Phil Niekl'o and scored wha ' --- - 2 bedroom. Exit. Clean completely ,mokln., WIlkin, dlsllnce, Un.n. 
Africa and France's red·hau-e Johnson ater score. e was a so prove 0 e e eel In~ run on ,' SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon, 38fJ.0se In. Llnenl furnlshed. :~I~ 338.0270. 8.12 

1 
. di d h i d t b lh d 'd' SINGLE ROOMS. Male, graduate. 1 furnished. Hilltop P.rk Lot 77. Phone furnished. 31e S. Johnlon . 10.2 

FranCOise. ~urr meets 18.yea~· 1 charged wit~ the second run
d
·, Ta pass Jed ba~~ by ca 'cdhetr

h 
J.oe PI:~~b~~8.3~~l. length, experlen~~8 ___ 100x50' TRAILER Cor renl or sale. Q~~~I~:!.E:lr~lr~~rmpa;kln~~e~ 

old Valcl'I ZIegenfuss of San DJ· , The Mets ' fIrst run was score ?rre .. eny ,,,:lY cappe e tn· BETTY THOMPSON _ Eltet Ie MEN - Rooms we.t of ChemIstry 338·7118 Box 247. Dally 10Wln. Un bus line . $45.00. 337.5332. 10.2 
ego, CaliC. \ in the opening inning on a Wlllk./ nm~ With a 1'11l1"corln~ doubl!'. theses and long papers. Exp~rl: Bulld]ng. 337-2405. 9·28 8'x42' MERCURY MA:-IOR Excellent 

1-' - ~ I ~tJ cnced. 338·5650. 9·301\R QRADUATE MEN: Now IIn,ll Ilr I condillon. $1.495.00 337·5948. 8·14 I i -~II ELECTRIc,--THESES, manulICrlptl. conditioned rooml with cookln,. 111M CAMBRIDGE 12'x80 Modern, 

Zea I, Reven,ge Motive i "d's ~lf~:~:~er:~::'I:::rle::::~!~~ ~~~::~e~~d~~a':S~I~1:h~~{~~~ I ~:rpeted. Nalural .ao on 101. S;~ 
I NOW SHOWING 18~h~~~lnge!~. 338-5491 daY~'I1~ll SINGLE" Doubll fOom_ for m"'- MAKE IT A HABIT 

Edon Apaltments 
Luxu,.., lind 2 bedroom Ipart· 
m.nts. FurnIshed Ind unfurn· 
Ish.d. 

337-7668 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

Two bed,...m delux. 
Furnished or Unfurnllh.d 

Nlrth ,d,1 of "Intern Perk 
Hlghw.y 6 Wilt, -:arllvill. Spur IIII-nie CO'meback 1: 15 JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc mill typo 8O;~~e wlt.h kllohell prlvUege •. ~rj TO READ I 

I 
Doors, Open p.m. In, lervlce. Phone 338·1330. 9·30AR 

I TYPING SERVICE - experl.nced. THE WANT ADS I========::===~~====:::::=::=:=----Eleclrlc Iypewrlter wllh oar bon ;:. ----_. - -
CHAMPAIGN III Th' d Ilk h l' d It s a rIbbon. Call 338-4564. 9-2~AR MISC, FOIt SALI EVERY DAY / ' 

DIAL 337·5297 

. • • • IA'I - em., ropes goo. (; B C as Ise I LA UGH A· ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - lheoes I 
gredlents are I.here, a revenge avenger shou.ld. • and term paper •. 331-1735. t-2SAR 
motive. zeal and a superb passing ( Illinois. which does not play de· MINUTE! CALL 338-7692 and weekendS, for l~aj;~;f~~plJ:.I!{~f:r'm~~'~e!;~ 
combination - foJ' a Big 10 (oot· (en dint champion Michigan State experienced electric typln, Hrv· lulU. maternity dr .. L Sl1el 11.12. 
ban resurgence :>y scandal·rocked in its seven·game Big 10 schedule, 'I ~".ege~ ..,~t I~~~erl~ O~y an., ~~~gt~o~~ 338.1643. 8·21 - --HELP WANre---
University of Illinois. may have one (If th~ naLion's besl Pleted same even Ina. 9·16AR DOUBLE BED. couch. refrl,erator 

"£l's a closeJ book - there's I passing tandem, in quarterback , ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... , I chain. 338-0178. t-4 MALE OR FEMALE - kl~chtn, COUll. 

no use beatiM a dead horse," Bob Naponic and split·end John I I and short papers. Dial 331·3843. IRONING BOARD ru,l, clothes ' ter and car hops. Apply In person . 
- ~ sl&e I and 5. 337.9027. 8'121 Hawkeye A&W Drlve·ln. Coralville .. said new IIlini Coach Jim Valek ' Wright. ;;1II;-:A-;:R:;"CY;-;V;-.-B;::UR=N=S::-;ty:::p:;ln~g::-,- mlmeo- 9., 

when questioned about reactJon to ( "Unless opponpnts doubJe team I ,raphine, NoUry Public. 416 Iowa LARGE CHEST ,17.00; lable and BAR MANAGER _ male or cemale., 
h h f d· I I . St8te Bank Building. 337-2654 . • ·24AR rhllu $12.00; desk 125.00. 338.73599' .9 Cull or pari Uma • 338.~3 . 9.14 t e sc ool's punishment or IS, or tr p e team Wright a5 are· \ I . 

closing, its $21,000 slush (und case ceiver . we'U be throwing, the ball WHO DO! S IT? FOR SALE: 200 bee' cross feeder W ~~~Rl~~. :;'~W.~Dpe~~~ln. ~~bg~ 
last winter. I to him a lot," said Valek. "That's calves. 200-350 Ibs. Dennis Grosse, Inn. 131 S. Dubuque. 9-14 

But the holdover mini. under· the best way Lo ~e~ back those LEE'S BARBER SHOP _ 71% rUth y~r~. NebrI8~a . . _ _ _ WAITRESSES day or /l1,M IhUt. 
standably. still are burning. quick six points that young de· I St. CQralvllle. 351·9183. Open Tuel.· OLDS OPERA PREMmR trumpet. Pllone 338-3761. ' ·11 

Valek former star IlIini end. I fenslve backs may cost you ." Sat. 8·5:30. IO·8AR Excellent condition. f300. Phone 
ELECTRIC SKI. VER re Ilr. U hour 338-f105 aIter 5:00. tIn 

was drafted Jom an assistant's I Valek was refcrl'ing to his big· I service. Meyer', Bar~er Shop. 198t TAiCO microscope. Binocular, I IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
job at South Carolina when the gest problem. defensive secon. \ '·I5M • obJectivl. 4 sell of ocullU\ me' 

chanlcal st.... !xoellent cond tton. Big 10 forced resignation of pete , dary. Two sophomores. Charles DIAPER RENTAL lervlce by N.... $300 Phone 338.6705 after 5:00. Un NURSE AIDES 
II ' Process Laundry. 311 S. Dubuque. ::::::;:'=~;;;-,':;;";::';:'::-'::::-:;:':'-i7:"-::=-'; E Jott. Bareither and nob Bess, are Phone 331.9681. ..11.. WHEEL CHAIR _ Old style but 
Valek inheritej 23lettermcn and slated (or defensive back duty MOTORCYCU! repair. AtIDiikei: bund new. Rubber tlrea. brake, ' 7 to 3:30 .nd 3 t. 11. 
d t f Elli tt' h th f t I Speelallzin. BSA Triumph Ya can, seat and blCk, ball bearing I H a ozen s artel's rom 0 s w en ey rccnver rom rccen mahas w.ICllitg 3U~521 ' '.10 whlels and a bed PID. Only $30. Full or part·t m. , ou r. Ir. 

1966 club which generally was I' emergency appendectomies. ' ., . phone 351·2037. .·12 ri nged fe r houllWlv'l l "eI stu. 
tabbed the Bi,," JO leam to watch .- -_._ I ., ..... ,_,-",_ I FLUNKING MATH or 5t.lIllIcI? Call 

Janel SS8·9!Oe. ' ·30AR GARAGI IALE dints. Trelnl n, cll" ,t. rtlng 
In 19117. -- - - - TOWNCREST LAUNDERETTE - fea· Immediat.ly. cln Mn. Mun. I 

Those h.oldovC!l's were angered. 1 Hair LH Rllnwlt.r Ipuk In: , I ~ i I ~ ! ~ I ~ lurel double load .• 'n,le load. new Adult. Ind Miss Cllthln,. .- ., Mrl. Ha-n L..r Int.r. GE lop loaders. 2S lb. Wucomal. Miseelianeoul Iteml. _. "'. TV I 
when EllIott W3S forced to qUit "WHITE JUSTICE AND 1 • and extractors. 8·30RC 233 W.lfmlnlstar view. 
and further mcpnsed when the THE RIOTS" I MOTOllCYCLE repair all makes. (oH Court It,...t) 
ROle Bowl was denied Illinois for 11 5 d • Speetallzlng BSA •• TrlUlllPh. Yama· SATURDAY SEPT 9th IOWA CITY CAR l CI NTER 
two years. Iowa A~·!"·.t ~fib:~1 st. NOWI WED ha. Welding. 351·35.... tIn , . 3.·3'" I 

Thus Valek has a team with a Unitarian Unlvers.Ult Soctety I' ENDS· lRONINGS - Student boYI and , I .m. I 
3 Blocks East o( Old Capitol . _ClA:eet ,Irl •. 1015 Rochester 337·282 •. 

built·in incentive. to come off the C',. .. u '·30AR 
_ 

2 COL'O-R HITS _ r~1 cr_ IRONINGS $1.00 hr. Experl.enced. 
NOWI ENDS SAT. I \.JI'W. 'rlJX - Phone 337-3250. Y·30 CJIe" wit. c/tilrtn. LRONINGS. Phone 338-6.... '·13 

"COME Spy WITH . t.lf!IIt.fortt6merr: DWAYN I S 
Mf!lBtllsteJor mort RADIATOR SERVICE 

"C/MON LET/S 
LIVE A LITTLE" 

STARTS 

SUNDAY 
FOR 5 DAYS 

MARKED' fOR 
MURDER! , 

5' 31 . 7:31 • ':3f 
FiATURI AT l:.·a:l1 • . --

~nllJOMYC8ll.buY' 

... al/.d t1i.at 
C81l.be 

dangerlJ~ 

CUI.EII. FELD.AI ..-. 

REX HARRISOI 
SUSAJI HAYWARD 
CUFF ROlEn. 

CAPUCINE 
EIIE ADAMI 
iAcalE SlITI 

~,-------.., 

.. L ...... 

iHE 
HONEYPOT' 

.n COLORI 
FEATURE AT 

1:41· 4:10-6:40 · ' : IS 

Complete C .. llnl 
System Service. 

Hlat'r R,palrl",. 
1212 S. Gilbert, 33 .. "" 

AUTOS, CYCLES POIt SALE 

FOR SALE or trade '81 BSA Lighten· 
Ing. Excillent condition. C.1l 3al. 

4465 Aller a:so p.m. '.14 
AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 

Youn, men testln, pro,ram. We .. 
leI Ag.ncy 1202 Hl'hland Court. 0(· 
flee 35 1 ·24~9; hOllle 337.3483. 10·lAR 
1958 MlIiJlClIiDI:8·BINZ 110 IL ton· 

vertlble. $1890. Excellenl condition. 
337·5«4. 1.,.. 
VOLVO 1965 - beat 8J'IIaU car. Alk 

man who own. one. ~IO .rter 
1 p.m. 9-14 

- - - - - • • - 1 
COUPON 

MOTORCYCLE SALE 
1967 

TRIUMPHS & ISA'. 
$125 DI.clUnt 

with this coupon 

PAZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

3303 16th Ave. 

I 

I 
I 

Hwy. 3D Wilt 
Cider Rlplds, 10WI J L_ -- -- --

MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURE SALE NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Stenographer.Recl ptlonlst 
I 1'" Torn" Deluxe. All pow· 

er, rldlo, hllt.r, Ilr condl· 
t"ner, new tire.. Excellent 
ctnclltlon. C.n Irrlng. t.rml. 
StlP at 2" S. LInn, lowl City. 

Mud en joy meeting ",pl.. I 
Above .verlge typing ability. 

Chll"nglng position. 1111,.., I 
dependent upon lJulllficatlon •• 

GAS FOR LESS 

~~!f!!i a ~~~ I 
W f) honor aU credit earth I 

CigG ... tt.. 31 c 

Eggellton. 
Oil Company 
119 W. Burlington 
----~ - --= 

, 

cln 
Mrs. Mun"" ., Mrs. H,ml n 

fer Int.rvllw 
".."" 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full TIme· Plrt TI"'I 
Stud.n" - TMn·lg.,. 

Min Ind Women 
DIY Ind Enning 
Apply In Penon 

SCOnlE/S 
621 S. Rlv.rslde Drlv. 

STUDENT WIVES 
Would you enloy working with older people In a "ew 

convalesc'nt and rehabilitation center? Need nu",e 

aldN 7 a.m.·3 p.m. and 3 p.m .• 1l p.m . Full or part-

tlml. Pleosant working condltlonl. Competitive WOliN. 

Call Mn. Crew, Cr •• tview Nursing Hom., West Branch, 

collect U3.2551 on Monday, W.dn .. doy and Friday for 

interviews. 

I 

Apartm.nts 

302 Sixth St.,Conlvllie 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

SundaYI 1 a .m. to 6 p.m. 
ADDJTJON UNfTS FOR SEPT. 

RESERVE NOWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
EfficiencY or two-bedroom townbOUM apartments now 

available for . ummer or faU rental. Furniahed or unfurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped witb 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here', whit awaits you It Lakeaide . . • Olympic size 
swimmiJJg pool kiddie korral, picnic aTid barbecue are88 
party rooms. billiard tables, Iteam and exercise rooll1J. And 
above all . the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities. except electricity. are 
furnished by tbe management. Lakeside ia located near two 
major . bopping centers. Make your reservation Cor the fall 
now. 

RINTAL O'''CI OPEN 
IItvnllY. & $ulICNy., 1·7 ".m., __ dlYI , I.m •• S ILm. 

Oppea", P"'.r & Glmbl., HlghwIY 6 Eist 
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TENDERAGED, VALU SELECTED 

LB. 

ROUND 
STEAK 

c 

TENDERAGED, VALU SELECTED 

CH.UCK 
ROAST 

c 

YOUR FAMILY 
FOOD STORE 

TENDERAGED, VALU SELECTED 

LB. 

SIRLOIN 
S-fEAK 

c 

TENDER, YOUNG FIRST CHOICE 

FRESH 
FRYERS 

GOOD VALUE 

SALAD 
DRESSING 

Qu.rt 

S7e· 

HUNT/S 
APRICOTS 

300 Size Cln 

1Bc 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

SHASTA 
CANNED POP 

12 Oz. Cln 

Be 
VAN CAMP'S 

PORK and 
BEANS 

No.2 Can 

1Be 
VALU SELECTED 

Chuck Steak 
FRESH FAMILY PACK 

Fryers 
VALU SELECTED ARM 

Swiss Steak CHEF'S 
PIZZA MIX 

c c 
Lb. Lb. LB. 

WITH CHEESE 

lSY2 01. Box 

, 

BREAKFAST 
OF CHAMPIONS 

VALU SELECTED 

Rib Steak 
VALU SELECTED, BONELESS 

Rump Raasts 
LEAN, COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare I{ibs 
WHEATIES 

12 Oz. Box 

SSe 

Lb. 

NOe 1 NEW RED 

POTATOES 
, 

Bag 
Lb. 

C 

CRISP TENDER 

CARROTS Lb. Pkg. 10; 

SWEET • • . THOMPSON SEEDLESS 

Lb. 

c 
RICHELIEU 

WHOLE KERNEL 

CORN 
303 Can 

20e 

For a snack, complete meal or a cup of coffee 
... visit our cafe in the Coralville store or our 
cafeteria in the new Randall store ... Delici
ous home cooked food in a pleasant, relaxful 
atmosphere. 

ALL 
DAY 

SUNDAY NIGHT 

2 BIG STORES TO SERVE YOU BETTER 
i THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER I 

1851 LOWER MUSCATINE ROAD 

-and-

HWY. 6 WEST IN CORAL VILLE 

I -U High Prof Sounds 011-

Controversy Invited 
Is America helped or hurt and parents feel that the class

when controversial subjects are room is no place for discussion 
laught in its classrooms? of communism - or of sex, reo 

Haefner assigns to his clasa 
"The Communist Manifesto" by 
Marx and Engles and the Con· 
stitution of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics. 

Opinions are divided , but one !igion, politics. race relations and 
who thinks that sucb teaching labor·management relations. 
benefits students is John H. Haef· But Haefner argues that class· 
nero professor and head of soc· room discussion of unresolved He points out to his sludents 
ial studies at University Schools. I problems which the students feel that the Soviet constitution ap. 
Haefner has, over a period of 15 strongly about can "unshackle pears to be in the best tradition 
years, taught high school seniors the mind and open new doors of of democracy and individual lib
a unit in "Strategy and Tactics interest and insight for young erty, but lhat Soviet practice 
of World Communism," a topic people. Education worthy of the does not correspond 10 lts writ· 
long considered taboo by many name must stimulate Intellectual ten theory. And the class usually 
school superintendents. curiosity, not inhibit it," he said finds areas in which American 

I J
Maanpy taeacnhers'raodminGislraetorts rAecen.tlSY' omb Film practice doesn 't cOl'I'espond to the U.S. Constitution, he said. 

The students also have access 

I 
to Soviet Life, a magazine print· 
ed by the Soviet government, to 

WASHINGTON (.4'1 - The United While officials avoided any nat which the school library sub-
States is preparing to give the commitments on a timetable, in· scribes. 

I 
Japanese govern~ent a. 22-year. forma~ts said t~e DE'fense Depart. "To be truly educated, you 
old documentar~ .llm which sho~s ment IS prepanng a cop~ that can must try to step oul of your own 

1 

the ~ffects 0\ t~e. 1945 atom~c I be used b~ the Jap~nes~ !!over~'1 cultural shoes and try. on the cui· 
bomblDg of ~Iro~hlma. The 2~. m.ent. The expectation IS that It tural sboes of somebod~ el . " 
hour, 19-ree] film ha~ been c1assl· will be turned over to the Japan· Haefner aid . 
fied secret and never made avail. ese before the end of the year., s. 

I 
able to the public. i Whether the Japanese then de· I . He said ther.e is growing pub

Officials said Thursday the De· cide to make it public is up to ll~ co:cer~ ~~th 1~~' qU~htY ~J 

109 In response to 3 .Tapanese of· . I e uca IOn serves oys an glr s 

I 
!ense and State Departments, act· '1 them, U.S. officials added. education ID e b S. de sail 

fielal request for the film, have For a lo.n'! limp the 11.<; . "0'" oest if. it teaches l~em to think 
aareed that (he documentary is ernment dJd not acknowledge the r~tlectlvel~ and fmd solutions 

I 
U~S. property. I exis tence of th.l 3I,U,I; loae o. oJ.m . Ihemselves, rather than to rely 

Turning over a copy to the Jap· In a recent re~iew , state, de· I' on a w?rn.out blueprint that no 

I anese embassy 'Nould not consti· fense and A,omic Energy Com· longer fits the facts. 
tute a return of confiscated prop· mission authorities reached al'

l 
Outcries from parents and 

I erty, il was decided. I most. unanimllus agreement that school boards because teachers 
the film does not have· such shock. assign such books as "The Catch. 

H I k O· int! details of content that it would er in the Rye" by J.D. Salinger o tamp les; ~ama ~e U.S.·Japanese relations II don't bother Haefner. He noted 
If shown. that assignments in English lit· 

Was UI Employe I erat~re, rather than in s~ial 
. Alumnu T H d I studies, h~ve caus~? "the mk· 

I Services Bre penilinl! at Beck. S 0 ea ~ells to .hlt the fan most. often 
man.Butherus Funeral Home for m Iowa m the past 10 yeals , es· 

' Clarence E. Holtkamp. 64, of 720 .Free Legal Unit I pec!alIy if disc~ssion of sex or IN. Dodge St., who died Thursday I SOCial mores IS Lnvolved. 
; at a local nursing home following A 1962 College of Law graduate , Most controversy is avoided 
II a long illness. Gary M. Vel dey, 29, of 704 East. , because "an awful lot of teach· 

Mr. Holtkamp was supervisor moor drive, has been appointed ers are Caspar MlIquetoasts," 
of preventive maintenance at the director of the nell' Hawke~e Area I said Haefner. They censor them· 

I 
University. Legal Services Society. selves in situations where they 

Ch~fsti::sCh~rc~e~~~eor r tO~e ~ire~~ Veldey said he hopes to have I could. successfully. introduc~ stu· 
the project, financed by the Of. dents to such tOPICS, he said. 

I 
drick Masonic Lod::e in Timewell, fice of Economic Opportunity, in I Iowa bas not had trouble over 
lIl., his home town . 

Survivors includa his widow; operat/~n by Oct. ~. It will provide the teaching of evolution, s aid 
two sons D nald ArB III legal ~Id to 10w.mcoJ?e persons : Haefner, and comparative reli· 

I 
Cr k Mi' h u d D A 0 t h a e and Will be 10('!llted 10 the Dey II gion is being included in text· 
th:e~ 'da~!!h~:rs, ~~rs.· aDO~~~ Building, 105 Iowa Ave. books without opposition, possib
Cooley of Madrid Spain Doris No saJary has ye, been set for I Jy because of the ecumenical 

1

M. and Darlene Holtkamp, both the position. nor is it kn0-:vn holV spirit of recent years. 
of Iowa City; and two sisters, long Velde~ Will serve as director. I Haefner declared that a teach. 
Mrs. Clara Eyman of Iowa City I ' er assumes a heavy responsibil· 

I 
and Mrs. Bulah Flesner of Mo· I Julia R Englert Dies ity when he decides ~\) c\)ver mat· 
nona. I ' ters of controversy. The teacher 

MISS Julia R. Englert, a city he said, must be sure his pres· 
. SEMINAR SCHEDULED - employe the past 31 years, died entation is inteltigible, rational, 

I 
A British scientist. Dr. H. S. A. Wednesda~ at Mercy Hospital aft· accurate, adequate and fair. 

I Sherratt, will present a s~minar er a six·weeks illness. Requiem But. he noted, the teacher must 
at the College of MediCine at hi/!h mass will be at 9 a.m. Salur· not pretl!nd to be neutral and de-

1

10::m a.m. Mo~d3Y " En er~y Meta. day at Sl. Mar ~ 's Catholic I void of opinions. "The crilical 
bobs~ o~ the ;:,mall Int~stlOal Mu· Church. point is that he be willi g to sub. 
cosa' Will be the subject of the . .. n 
seminar b~ Sherralt, a lecturer in Miss Englert. 63, who lived ~t I Ject ~IS views ~o the same 

I biochemistr~ at the medical 413 Church St., attended the UOI· se~rchmg and critIcal a~alysis 
school of the Uni'vt'rsity of New. ! versi t~ for two years. She was which he demands that hiS stu· 
castle. head cashier in the Iowa City Wa· , dents bring to the study of other 

five minutes ho", 

downtown ~ 

~J£, 
1"U.1 to 

DeposIts to SIS,iIW 
Insured by ~ .D.I.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UN'Til 
6:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

Ask About Our 

ter Department. I facts and views," Haefner said. 

Greek Rush Week 
Begins Wednesday 

Chapters of national social fra· and 19. Sorority invitational par· 
ternilies and ~ororities at the Uni· ties will be held S~pt. 15 to 18, 
versity will entertain some !lOO with pledging cer~monies to take 
prospective members during for· place at the sorority houses tbe 
mal Rush Week activities Wednes· afternoon of ~ep l. 19. 
da~ through Sept. 19. Rush Week will o[fic ialiy close 

Orientation and registration {\)r with • Pledge Prom Sept. 19 in 
classes will begin Sept. 20. tbe Union Ballroom. 

More than 500 coeds and 400 Sorority ru~hin ~ will be directed 
men are expected to take part in by Panhellemc Pres. Peggy Nor· 
rush deen, A4. Davt'nporl, Bnd Rush . . " . I Chairman Dailene O'Connor, A4, 

The men WII\ be given whirl· \'Ia\er\oo. He\en Reich assistanl 
wind " tours of the 20 University I director of the Office ~f Student 
fraternity c h a ~ tel' s begi~niM I Affairs, is fa culty adviser to Uni· 
Wednesday evemng. Coeds Will at· versity sororities. 
t~nd "Merry.Go '!l0und" parties Interfraternity COlillcil Pres. 
given b~ 1~ sororIt~ chapterS' and Hugh Mossm'ln, A4, Vinlon , and 

"Cheque Planll one sorority colouy Wednesday Rush Chail'm.o;;n Mitch D'Olier, 
NO MINIMUM and Thursday. A4, Chicago, will direct fraternily 

BALANCE Fraternity IOvitlltional partles rushing . Univllrslty fraternity ad· 

I 
REQUIRED will be held Sept. 16 to 18, witb viser is David L. McKinney. 

pledging the evenings of Sept. 18 

- '- -- - .-- - - Jurisdiction 
Clean Clear Through 

That'l what you'll soy about your wash when you 
use our Westinghouse washers and dryers. Stop 
in soon. 

LAUNDRMAT 
Free Parking 

320 East Burlington 316 Ea.t Bloomington 

I Questioned 
The inve~ti'ation into the mur· 

der of Mrs . Rub~ Gatewood, 
whose body was (ound Tuesday at 
Lake Macbride, continued Thurs· I 

, day, but a question arose as to 
whether Linn or Johnson County 
authorities would have jurisdic' 
tion. 

MrS. Gatewood's estranged hus. l 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ band, Wesley John Gatewood, was 
,- charged with murdl'r in Iowa City 

Police Court Wednesday in con· 
nection with Ihe dcvth. 

I 

I 

) 

HAVE YOU 
WRlnEN A BOOK? 

The Gatewoods lIved in rural 
Palo, near Cedar Rapids , which 
is in Linn County. 

Th •• xecutlv. director of • well-known N.w York publl.h. Linn County Atty. William 
Ing firm will be In low. City In early October. He will be Faches said Thursday that wit· , 
Int.rviewlnl loc.1 .uthors In • quest for flnllhed m.nuscrlpts nesses said Mrs. Gatewood had 
sult.bl. for book public.tlon. All subj.cts will be considered, been "injured" in Cedar Rapids 
Includlnl fiction .nd non·flctlon, poetry, luvenll •• , religious while struggling with a man Tues-
books, Itc. day afternoon . 

If you h.v. compl.ted I book·l.ngth m.nulCrlpt (or nt"ly He said it is not known whether 
.0) on lilY .ubj.ct, .nd wOllld Ilk. • prof ... lon.1 ,pprll •• 1 she was shol in Cedar Rapids. 
(without cost or oblll.tlon), pi .... writ. Immedllf.ly de.crlb- In cases where a person is in. , 
Ing your work Ind stlflng which Plrt of the dlY (o.m. or p.m.) jured in one county and dies in 
you would pref.,. for .n appolntm.nt. You will promptly re· 
ctlv •• conflrm.tlon for. d.flnlt. tim •• nd pl.e.. another, Faches said, both coun· 

Authors with compl.ttcl mlnulcrlpt. unlbl. to .p .... r m.y ties have jurls:Jlction. 
lind th.m directly to UI for • fr .. r •• dlng Ind tv.lu.tlon. W. Faches said lhaL until a court 
will .110 be I,.d to htor from tho .. who .. Ilterlry work •• re OlD determine where the case 
stili In prOlre... Pi ..... delre .. : should be tried, he believes John· 

Mr. Thom.1 Hungentord son County authorities should keep 
jurisdiction in the case. 

CARLTON PRESS, INC. Gatewood is being held In John· 
son County Jail without bond on 19c 

GRAPES Lb. 14 Fifth Avenu., N.w York, N.Y. 'lOll an open charlie of murder. Ar. 

I ___ ~ _________________ ~_-===--==-__ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_-' Phone 212:243-Il00 ralgnment was cOlltinucd Wedn~s· 
- ...... ---------_____ ....,;. ____ ....1 day until Tuesday at 5 p.m. .oJ 
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